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Long Valley caldera, a 17- by 32-km elliptical depressionon the eastfront of the Sierra Nevada, formed
0.7 m.y. ago during eruption of the Bishoptuff. Subsequentintracalderavolcanismincludederuption of
(1) aphyric rhyolite 0.68-0.64 m.y. ago during resurgentdoming of the caldera floor, (2) porphyritic
hornblende-biotiterhyolite from centersperipheralto the resurgentdome at 0.5, 0.3, and 0.1 m.y. ago,
and (3) porphyritic hornblende-biotiterhyodacitefrom outer ring fractures0.2 m.y. ago to 50,000 yr ago,
a sequencethat apparently records progressivecrystallization of a subjacentchemically zoned magma
chamber. Holocene rhyolitic and phreatic eruptions suggestthat residual magma was presentin the
chamber as recentlyas450 yr ago. Intracaldera hydrothermalactivity beganat least0.3 m.y. ago and was
widespreadin the calderamoat; it has sincedeclineddue to self-sealingof near-surfacecalderasediments
by zeolitization, argillization, and silicificationand has becomelocalizedon recentlyreactivatednorthwest-trendingSierra Nevada frontal faults that tap hot water at depth.

concentrates

INTRODUCTION

In the westernUnited States,only three calderasare known
to be large enoughand youngenoughto possiblystill contain
residual magma in their chambers:the Vailes caldera (•1.1
m.y. old) in north central New Mexico; the Long Valley caldera (•0.7 m.y. old) in central eastern California, and the
Yellowstone caldera (•0.6 m.y. old) in northwesternWyoming. Detailed mapping of the Vailes caldera [Smithet al., 1961,
1970] and the Yellowstone caldera [Christiansenand Blank,
1969; U.S. GeologicalSurvey, 1972;Keefer, 1972] hascontributed much to the understanding of caldera evolution and
mechanisms.Long Valley caldera (Figures 1 and 2) heretofore
has not beenmappedin detail, althougha number of excellent
studiesof the general geologyof the region have been made,
notably by Gilbert [1938, 1941], Gilbert et al. [1968], Kistler
[1966a, b], Rinehart and Ross [1957, I964], and Huber and
Rinehart [1967]. Inclusionof Long Valley as one of the target
areas of the U.S. Geological Survey Geothermal Research
Programhasprovidedan opportunityto apply a wide rangeof
geologic,geochemical,and geophysical
techniquesto thestudy
of a large, active geothermal system;it also has provided the
firstopportunityto synthesizethe volcanichistoryof this fascinating area. This paper is a preliminary report of the geologic
and chronological studiesbased on mapping and sampling
carried on during the summers of 1972 and 1973. Geologic
mappingand petrologicstudiesare continuing.The petrologic
model presentedin the summary is based primarily on field
studies,supplementedby preliminarypetrographyand limited
preexistingpetrochemicaldata, and shouldbe consideredten-

were treated with a dilute HF solution

to remove

small bits of attached glassand fragments of other mineral
grains. Obsidian used for dating was totally unhydrated and
not devitrified. Small blocks sawed from many of the hand
specimenswere used for dating. For samplesthat contained
phenocryststhe obsidianwas crushedto between2 and 4 mm,
and pure glassfragmentswere handpickedfor analysis.Basalt
and andesite were examined

in thin sections to be sure that

they met the usual criteria for whole-rock K-Ar dating
[Mankinen and Dalrymple, 1972].
Argon was measuredby isotopedilution massspectrometry
usingan aSArtracer and extraction techniques,massanalysis,
and data reduction proceduresdescribedby Dalrymple and
Lanphere[1969]. Potassiumwas determinedby usingthe lithium metaboratefusion techniqueand flame photometry [Suhr
and Ingamells, 1966; Ingamells, 1970]. Errors given in Table 1
and in the text are standard deviationsof analytical precision,
estimatedby usingthe method of Cox and Dalrymple [1967].
The analytical data and calculated K-Ar agesare given in
Table 1 and discussedin the appropriate sectionsalong with
the stratigraphy,petrology,and structure.A summary of the
age data, showingstratigraphicrelations and relevant statistical data, is presentedin Figure 4.
GEOLOGIC SETTING

Long Valley calderais at the eastbaseof the SierraNevada,
50 km northwestof the town of Bishopand 30 km south of
Mono Lake (Figure 1). The calderais an elliptical depression
about 32 km from eastto westby 17 km from north to south;it
tative.
has an area of about 450 km2 (Figure 2). The easternhalf of
the caldera, Long Valley proper, is a broad, crescenticgrassK-AR DATING TECHNIQUE
and sage-covered
valleyof low relief,at an elevationnear2070
Samplesfor agemeasurementwere collectedfrom outcrops m (6800ft). The westernhalf of the calderais a forestedareaof
at locationsshown on Figure 3. When it was possible,biotite higher relief at an averageelevationof 2440 m (8000 ft); it
or sanidinein the size range of 149-420 um was separatedby forms the 'Mammoth embayment,' a prominent reentrant in
usingstandardmagneticand heavyliquid techniques.Sanidine the Sierra Nevada range front near the town of Mammoth
Lakes.In the westcentralpart of the calderaa group of faulted
and dissectedhills risesto 2590-m (8500 ft) elevation. Between
Copyright
¸ 1976bytheAmerican
Geophysical
Union.
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Fig. 2. Shadedrelief map of Long Valley caldera.
these central hills and the. caldera walls is an annular moat,

which is drained on the north by Deadman Creek and the
upper OwensRiver and on the southby Mammoth Creek and

200-250 m crop out in the west wall of the caldera, as well as
along part of the north wall. Thinner, lessextensivesequences
of flows from

local centers occur also on the east rim

south

steeplyon all sidesexceptthe southeast.On the south the wall
risesprecipitously1000 m to remnantsof a late Tertiary erosion surface [Rinehart and Ross, 1964, Plate 1; Curry, 1971] at
an elevation of 3050 m (10,000 ft) on the shouldersof McGee

Mountain. Rhyodacitesoverlie the basalticrocks on the west
rim and form the main mass of San Joaquin Mountain and
Two Teats, the dissectedremnants of a large Pliocenevolcano
northwest of the caldera. Three additional massesof rhyodacite, the largestof which is Bald Mountain, occuron the north

and Laurel mountains.

In the west the wall rises 500 m to the

easternslopesof San Joaquin Mountain and Two Teats. On
the north and northeast the wall is formed by the steepsouth
face of Bald Mountain and of Glass Mountain, which rises

1200 m to an elevation of about 3350 m (11,000 ft). The east
wall, in contrast, is a low terraced escarpmentwith a maximum relief of only 250 m, and the southeastwall is little more
than an arch that mergeswith the surface of the Volcanic
Tableland, which slopes gently southeast toward Bishop.
The pre-Tertiary basementrocks in the immediate vicinity
of Long Valley caldera are Jurassic and Cretaceous granodiorites and granites of the Sierra Nevada batholith and
Paleozoic and Mesozoic metamorphic rocks of the Mount
Morrison and Ritter range roof pendants [Bateman et al.,
1963;Rinehart and Ross, 1964] (Figure 3). Overlying the basement rocks on an erosion

surface

of moderate

relief are late

Tertiary volcanic rocks, mainly basalt, andesite,and rhyoda-

Mountain

and on the south

rim on McGee

rim.

Abundant basaltic inclusions found in postsubsidenceintracalderarhyolitessuggestthat the thick sequences
of basaltic
rocks on the west and north walls extend well into the caldera

area. In contrast, rhyodacite inclusionsare rare in the postcaldera rhyolites, suggestingthat no comparable thicknessof
rhyodacite occurs within the caldera. The available evidence
indicates that no great accumulation or edifice of precaldera
volcanic rocks existed within the calde a area, as is true of

many other resurgent cauldrons [Smith and Bailey, 1968;
Smith et al., 1970]. The wide and sporadic distribution of
precaldera volcanic centerssuggeststhat theseTertiary rocks
are not directly related to the Long Valley magma chamber,
althoughthey may representan early part of the volcaniccycle
that culminated with the voluminous rhyolites of Long Valley.
These Tertiary volcanic rocks range in age from 3.2 to 2.6

m.y. old. Units in the vicinity.of Long Valley that havebeen

cite.

Basalt

of Glass

small

Hot Creek. The walls of the caldera are well defined and rise

and andesite

flows

with

a cumulative

thickness

of

dated by the K-Ar method include (1) the basalt at Old Main-
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TABLE 1. K-Ar Age Data on VolcanicRocksFrom LongValleyCaldera,California
Argon
1O04øAr,aa

Sample Map No.
No.

Material

(Figure 3)

72G001 1
72G002
72G003

72G004

2
3

4

RockType

Aphyricrhyolite
Biotiterhyolite
Pyroxenerhyolite

Pyroxenerhyolite

4øArraa,

Dated

K20*, wt %

Obsidian

5.10
(2)

Obsidian

5.24 (2)

Obsidian

5.25 ñ 0.06 (4)

Obsidian

5.22 (2)

10-•2mol/g

CalculatedAge,•'
4øArtota•

3.470

5.189

43.5

3.461

4.948

29.1

4.228

5.125

53.4

4.188

5.070

16.5

3.870

5.199

16.7

4.075

5.131

34.6

4.426

5.312

34.7

4.442

5.057

57.0

106yr

0.675
ñ 0.016
0.660 ñ 0.027
0.664 ñ 0.029

0.670 ñ 0.014

72G005 5

Hornblende-biotite
rhyolite Sanidine

5.828

5.263

48.2

0.324
ñ 0.010

72G006

6

Pyroxenerhyolite

Obsidian

5.02 (2)

4.089

5.583

46.4

0.73 ñ 0.016

4.197

5.280

45.3

72G007
72G008

7
8

Hornblende-biotiterhyolite
Hornblende-biotiterhyolite

Sanidine
Sanidine

10.88(2)
11.24(2)

12.182
5.080

1.724
1.330

64.4
9.1

5.872

1.590

33.5

72G009

9

Hornblende-biotiterhyolite

Sanidine

11.32(2)

6.755

1.735

38.8

6.112

1.744

34.2

3.430

5.145

43.9

4.458

4.967

53.0

6.544

7.293

40.4

7.160

7.440

40.7

5.799

8.023

62.3

5.158

7.730

76.0

4.932

4.992

54.5

5.384

5.036

41.6

3.955

4.958

57.4

3.908

4.725

34.5

0.367
0.372
1.890

3.1
8.8
24.8

1.728

32.2

0.700
0.428
0.271

2.8
8.8
13.3

72G010
72G011

72G012
72G013
72G014

10
11

12
13
14

Aphyric rhyolite
Hornblende-biotiterhyolite

Hornblende-biotiterhyolite
Aphyric rhyolite
Pyroxenerhyolite

10.96
(2)

Weight,g

Obsidian

5.07 (2)

Sanidine

10.64(2)

Sanidine

10.45(2)

Obsidian

5.14 (2)

Obsidian

5.15 (2)

72G015
72G016
72G017

15
16
17

Basalt
Basalt
Hornblende-biotiterhyolite

Whole-rock
Whole-rock
Sanidine

1.654(2)
1.663(2)
10.63(2)

10.578
11.078
4.347

73G001
73G008
73G009

18
19
20

Andesite
Basalt
Basalt

Whole-rock
Whole-rock
Whole-rock

2.13 + 0.01 (4) 9.102
2.00 + 0.00 (4) 8.379
1.63 ñ 0.05 (8) 12.256

73G010
73G012

21
22

Andesite
Basalt

Whole-rock
Whole-rock

3.01 ñ 0.01 (4) 14.401
2.26 ñ 0.06 (4) 5.837

73G014

23

Basalt

Whole-rock

1.82 ñ 0.01 (4) 12.806

12.901

14.187

7.784
11.736

73G016
73G017

24
25

Biotite rhyolite
Hornblende-biotite
rhyolite

Sanidine
Sanidine

9.75 ñ 0.26 (4)
11.34ñ 0.03 (4)

8.93 ñ 0.06 (4)1 1.337
8.60 (2)
1.688

'

1.053
4.084
3.433

73G018

26

Rhyodacite

Biotite
Biotite

73G019
73G021

27
28

Rhyodacite
Basalt

Biotite
Whole-rock

7.12 (2)
1.897
1.57 ñ 0.01 (4) 11.928

73G023
73G024
73G025

29
30
31

Rhyodacite
Rhyodacite
Andesite

Sanidine
Biotite
Whole-rock

7.76 (2)
8.22 (2)
2.63 ñ 0.01 (4)

1.995

10.930

0.201

4.3

12.787
0.482

70.2
5.5

0.372

4.7

0.148

4.3

0.194

3.5

27.749
6.029

61.6
55.5

5.812

58.2

6.645
2.212

4.7
4.1

1.422

2.8

1.460
0.211

2.6
5.7

0.225

4.8

2.251
1.841
7.543

0.582
1.436
0.366

9.2
2.4
7.1

9.418

0.320

0.106 ñ 0.003
0.094 ñ 0.006

0.103 ñ 0.002
0.673 + 0.014
0.468 ñ 0.010

0.509 ñ 0.01!
0.658 ñ 0.014
0.634 ñ 0.013
0.149 ñ 0.070
0.151 + 0.027
0.113 + 0.004
0.222 + 0.080
0.145 + 0.015
0.104 ñ 0.011

2.87 ñ 0.09
0.126 ñ 0.025
0.062 ñ 0.013
1.92 ñ 0.05
0.349 ñ 0.006

0.503 ñ 0.105
0.145 ñ 0.029
0.138 ñ 0.079
0.093 ñ 0.0•
0.050 ñ 0.010
0.118 ñ 0.048
0.083 ñ 0.010

14.8

*Mean and, where more than two measurements
were made, standarddeviation.Number of measurements
is in parentheses.
•'X• = 0.585 x 10-xøyr-x, X• = 4.72 x 10-xøyr-x, 4øK/K = 1.19 x 10-4 moi/moi. Wheremorethan onemeasurement
wasmadeon a sample,
the agegivenis theweightedmean;weightingwasby the inverseof thevariance.Errorsgivenareestimates
of the standarddeviationof analytical precision [Cox and Dalrymple, 1967].

moth Mine and (2) andesitefrom San Joaquinridge, both 3.1
+ 0.1 m.y. old [Dalryrnple,1964a];(3) basaltsin the Benton
range that erupted from a cone on the northeast rim of the
caldera3.2 + 0.1 m.y. ago [Dalryrnple,1964a];(4) basaltin the
Owens River gorge, 3.2 + 0.1 m.y. old [Dalryrnple,1963];(5)
andesitein the northwestwall, 2.87 + 0.09 m.y. old (location
10; location numbersrefer to map locationsin Figure 3 and
Table 1); (6) basalt on McGee Mountain, 2.6 + 0.1 m.y. old
[Dalryrnple,1963]; and (7) quartz latites from Two Teats, 3.0

+ 0.1 m.y. old [Dalrymple, 1964a] and 2.7 + 0.1 m.y. old
[Curry, 1966].
RHYOLITES OF GLASS MOUNTAIN

The earliest volcanicrocks that can be related to the Long
Valley magma chamber are the rhyolites of Glass Mountain
(Figure 3). GlassMountain is a thick accumulation(> 1000m)
of domes,flows, and shallow intrusionsflanked by extensive
fans of pyroclastic deposits that consistof pumice and ash
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ROCK
UNIT LOCATION
NO. ( 06YEARS
)
23

(location16), indicatethat GlassMountain wasbuilt by eruptions that extendedover a period of at least 1 m.y.

O. 062 -+ O. O13

BISHOPTUFF

,

31 • .0.083 -+ 0.010

•:

•

,,,

28

0.093

-+ 0.012

w

20

0.104

+- 0.011

>-

22

0.126

+- 0.025

•

19

0 145 -+ 0.015

15

0.149

-+ 0.070

16

0.151

-+ 0.027

The Bishop tuff, a voluminous rhyolite ash flow sheet,
eruptedabout 0,7 m.y. ago [Dalrympleet al., 1965]from vents
now buried within Long Valley caldera [Gilbert, 1938, pp.
1859-1860]. From thesevents,ashflows spreadradially southeast through the low area now occupiedby the OwensRiver,
north

18

0.222

-+ 0.080

29

0.050

-+ 0.010

•_•

30

0.118 -+0.048

,-,-n
o

27

0 ß 138 -+ 0 ß 079

•

26

0.145

-+ 0.029

8

0.094

-+ 0.006

9

0.103

-+ 0.002

7

O. 106

-+ 0.003

,

,,,

•

17

0.113 +- 0.004

c>

-,-

S17

0.28

-+ 0.03

•-

5

0.324

-+ 0.010

25

0.349

-+ 0.006

11

0.468

-+ 0.010

12

0.509

+_ 0.011

2

0.660

+ O. 027

0.634

+- 0.013

o

BIOTITE

14
,,,

i

•n

z

w

3

•

•

4 0.670
+_
0.014

0.664 -+0.029

-,-

6

>-

13

0.658 -+ 0 014

10

0.673

,,,

>'

1

0.731

-+ 0.016

-+ 0.014

of Glass Mountain

into Adobe

sheet.Accordingto Sheridan[1968] the tuff exposedin the
lower OwensRiver gorgeis a doublecoolingunit, whichindicatesthat it wasemplacedduringtwo eruptivepulses.
Gilbert[.1938,p. 1833]estimatedthat the Bishoptuff covers
an area of 1040-1150 km •' and has a volume of about 140 km 3.

His estimate,however,did not includethe largevolumeof tuff
buried.withinthecaldera.AlthoughBishoptuff isnotexposed

0.675 -+ 0.016

BISHOP

TUFF

over the west shoulder

Valley, northwest over Deadman Summit into Mono basin,
and westover the low passnow occupiedby Mammoth Mountain into the valley of the Middle Fork of the San Joaquin
River (Figure 1). The most extensiveexposureof Bishoptuff is
on the Volcanic Tableland southeastof the caldera [Gilbert,
1938; Sheridan, 1965]. Lesser exposuresoccur in the southeasternpart of the Adobe Valley and in the southernpart of
the Mono basin [Gilbert, 1938], where the sheetis extensively
covered by pumice from the Mono craters. Small erosional
remnantsalso cling to the walls of the Middle Fork of the San
Joaquin near Reds Meadow [Huber and Rinehart, 1967].
The Bishoptuff is a crystal-richrhyolitetuff that containsup
to 30% phenocrystsof quartz, sanidine,plagioclase,biotite,
and Fe-Ti oxides [Gilbert, 1938; Sheridan, 1965]. Available
chemical data [Bateman, 1965,Table 21; Sheridan, 1965,Table
5] indicatethat the Bishoptuff differsonly slightlyin composition from top to bottom and is not a strongly differentiated

anywherewithin the caldera, blocks of the tuff occur as acci-

0.708 -+ 0.015

PRE-

dentalinclusionsin early postcalderarhyolitetuffsexposedin
the centralpart of the caldera,clearlyindicatingthat Bishop
tuff underliesthe tuffs at depth [Bailey, 1973]. Most of the
Fig. 4. Maximum probability, in percent,that the calculatedages
inclusions
are of denselyweldedtuff, suggesting
that the inof any two volcanic units are truly different and not the result of
tracaldera
Bishop
tuff
is
probably
quite
thick.
By
analogy
with
randomerrorsin the analyticalprocedure.A probabilityof morethan
intracalderaweldedtuffs exposedin older, more deeplydis99% is indicatedby an asterisk.
sectedresurgentcauldrons[Rattdand Steven,1967;Byerset
al., 1968;LipmanandSteven,1970;Lipmanet al., 1973;R. L.
falls,smallashflows,blockyPeleanavalanche
deposits,
and Smith and R. A. Bailey, unpublisheddata, 1970], the inepiclasticconglomeratic
sediments[Gilbert,1941;Rinehartand tracalderaBishoptuff is probablyof the orderof 1000m thick.
Ross,1957]. Dissectedremnantsof the flankingfans extend Seismicrefractionstudiesof the caldera[Hill, 1976]suggest
a
northeastinto Adobe Valley and southalongthe eastsideof thickness
of 1000-1500m. By usinga thicknessof 1000m and
the caldera. Similar fans probably extendedsouthwestfrom theareaofthesubsided
cauldron
block(350km•'asdefined
by
CALDERA 24
ROCKS

21

1.92 -+0.05
2.87

,

-+ 0.09

,

Glass Mountain, but the southwest half of the mountain has

beendownfaultedalong the calderaboundaryfaultsand is
nowburiedbeneaththe sedimentary
and volcanicfill of Long

theinferredpositionof themainboundaryfaultsin thecaldera
moat), the volumeof intracalderaBishoptuff is estimatedto
be about350km3.Thusthetotalvolumeof Bishopashflowsis

Valley. The ventsand intrusivecentersof Glass Mountain are

of the order of 500 kma, two-thirds of which accumulated

well exposedin its southface.They are arrangedin an arc
approximatelyparallelto the northeastwall of Long Valley
caldera,whichsuggests
that their locationwascontrolledby
an incipientcalderaring fractureandthat theyrepresent
early
leakagefrom the Long Valley magmachamber.
The rhyolitesof GlassMountainare aphyricto sparsely
porphyritic,and, accordingto Nobleet al. [1972],are highly
differentiated,
peraluminous,
and high in silica(containing
about77%).Two K-Ar ages,oneof 0.90 + 0.10m.y. obtained
on sanidinefrom obsidiannear the top of Glass Mountain
[Gilbertet al., 1968,p. 302]andanotherof 1.92+ 0.05m.y.on
sanidinefrom a biotite rhyolite low on the southwestside

within the subsidingcaldera.

The volumeof Bishopashthat wascarriedawaybywinds
and thinly dispersedover much of the westernUnited Statesis

difficultto estimateon the basisof presentlyavailabledata.
However,using(1) thedistribution
of Bishopashindicated
by
Izett et al. [1970]and(2) one-halfthe maximumthickness
(3
m) of Bishoppumicefall in thevicinityof thecalderaand(3)
assuminglogarithmicthinningof the ashdownwind,we calcu-

latea volume
of 300kma.Although
thisestimate
seems
surprisingly large,we believeour methodof calculationyieldsa
conservative
figure.Furthermore,the relativeproportionof
ashfall to ashflows(3: 5) doesriot seemunreasonable
whenit
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is comparedwith the ratio (1:1) of the Mazama ash to its
associatedCrater Lake ash flows [Williams and Goles, 1968],
especiallywhen one takesinto accountthe likelihoodthat the
Crater Lake eruption had a strongervertical component.
The foregoingvolumesof ash and tuff, when they are reducedby appropriatefactorsfor their porosity,indicatethat
the total volume of magma ejected during eruption of the
Bishoptuff was of the order of 600 km•.
Hildreth and Spera [1974] report on the basis of mineralogicaland geochemicalstudiesthat the initial ashfalls of the
Bishoptuff eruptedat temperaturesof 745øC undera pressure
of lessthan 2 kbar and that the ash flows erupted at 800øC
underpressures
of greaterthan 3 kbar. Thesedata suggest
that
the roof of the chamberwas at a depth of about 6 km at the
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timingof subsidence
established
by K-Ar dating.Bishoptuff
inclusions
in the early postcaldera
rhyolitetuffs,whichare at
least500 m thick, indicatethat Bishoptuff hasdefinitelysubsidedto a considerabledepth within the depression(a minimum of 800 m belowthe generallevelof Bishoptuff on the
northcalderarim). K-Ar dating(Figure4) of the Bishoptuff
(0.71 m.y.) and the earliestintracalderarhyolites(0.73-0.68
m.y.) indicatesthat this subsidence
occurredwithin a very
short time followingeruptionof the Bishoptuff. Thus subsidencecan clearlybe associated
with eruptionof the Bishop
tuff and is not the result of tectonic movements, which have

beencontinuously
activein the generalarea over a much
longertime at muchslowerrates.
The minimum amount of subsidenceof the cauldron block

is about 1000m, indicatedby the topographicrelief between
of GlassMountain
depth of about 10 km. Thesedata are in fair agreementwith thefloor of Long Valleyand theshoulders
evidence to be discussedbelow, i.e., that the maximum amount and remnantsof the Tertiary erosionsurfaceon the southrim
of low-density
materials
of calderacollapseassociatedwith the eruption of the Bishop of the caldera.The averagethickness
time of initial outburst and that the last ash flows came from a

tuff was about 3 km.

in the eastern half of the caldera beneath Long Valley, in-

K-Ar ageson samplesfrom three exposuresof the Bishop
tuff range from about 0.68 to 0.74 m.y. [Dalrymple et al.,
1965], but none of the individual measurementsare significantly different from the weightedmean age of 0.708 + 0.015
m.y. at the 95% level of confidence.Both the K-Ar agesand
the paleomagnetic
data, from weldedparts of the Bishoptuff,
are consistentwith the interpretationthat this ash'flowsheet
was emplacedwithin a time span of no more than a few
centuries[Dalryrnpleet al., 1965].

dicatedby thegravitymodelof Kaneetal. [1976,Figure5] and
bythe seismic
refractionstudyof Hill [ 1976],isabout3000m.
Of this thickness,500-1000 m is probablydownfaultedprecalderarhyoliteof GlassMountain.The calderafill, including

theBishoptuff,in LongValleyisthereforeabout2000-2500m
thick, so the maximumsubsidence
in the easternpart of the
caldera is of the order of 3000 m.

The topographicreliefon the wallsin the westhalf of the
caldera,about 300-600 m, is considerablylessthan in the east.

Part of this differencemay be accountedfor by the infill of
youngbasaltic
lavasin thewestern
moat,buttheyprobablydo
200m in thickness.
The averagethickness
of
As a result of eruption of the Bishoptuff the Long Valley notgreatlyexceed
rocksin thewesternpart of the caldera,indicated
magma chamber was partially emptied, and its roof con- low-density
sequentlycollapsed.Collapse probably took place along ar- by Kaneet al. [1976,Figure5] and Hill [1976],is about1700
CALDERA SUBSIDENCE

cuate ring faults,althoughfew of theseare now exposed.One
outer ring fault, with a maximumdisplacementof 250 m, can
be traced for a distanceof 12 km along the east wall of the
caldera (Figure 3), but the gravity gradient on the eastern
margin of the caldera[Pakiser, 1961;Pakiseret al., 1964;Kane
et al., 1976]requiresmuchgreaterdisplacement,and the main
boundary fault must be buried in the caldera fill to the west.
The main boundaryfault probably lieswell within the caldera
moat, and the presentdiameterof the calderaundoubtedlyhas
been enlarged by slumpingof the initially unstablewalls and
by subsequenterosion.
AlthoughGilbert[1938,1941] recognized
Long Valleyasthe
sourceof the Bishoptuff and suggested
that mostof the recent
faulting in the depressionwas a result of extrusionof a large
volume of magma from beneathit, the calderaorigin of Long
Valley has been questionedby some investigators,probably
becausethe boundary faults are largely coveredand actual
displacementon them cannot be measured. The gravity
studiesof Pakiser [1961]and Pakiseret al. [ 1964]lent support
to the caldera origin by more clearly defining its oval shape
and establishingthat it containeda great thicknessof lowdensityfill. Pakiser(in the work by Rinehartand Ross[1964])
elaborated on the mechanismof eruption and collapse,but
becausehe overestimatedthe volume of fill [Kane et al., 1976],
he concluded that volcanism alone could not account for the

amount of subsidence,and consequentlyhe consideredLong
Valley a volcano-tectonic
depression.Recognitionof a resurgent dome within the depression[Smith and Bailey, 1968]
providedindirectevidencefor calderaorigin, but perhapsthe
mostconvincingevidenceis that providedby the inclusionsof
Bishoptuff in the early rhyolitesin the depressionand by the

m, of which about 200 m probably is precalderavolcanic
rocks,judgingfrom exposures
in the westand northwallsof
the caldera.Thusthe calderafill, includingBishoptuff, in the

westprobablyis about1500m, andthetotalsubsidence
is of
the order of 2000 m. Subsidence in the west therefore is about
1000 m less than in the east.

This difference in subsidencein the east and west is espe-

ciallyevidentin the gravitymapsof Kaneet al. [1976,Figures
2, 3], a conspicuous
featureof whichis a northwest-trending
gradienttransecting
the middleof the caldera.This gradient
coincideswith the northwardprojectionof the Hilton Creek
fault, a major active Sierra Nevada frontal fault, and is
thoughtto reflecteitherprecalderadisplacement
of the basement (down to the east) on the intracalderasegmentof the
fault or, as suggested
by Hill [1976],differentialdisplacement
on the fault duringcalderacollapse.It is alsoevidentfrom the
gravityandseismicrefractionstudies
that thecalderafill thickensmarkedlyto the north, suggesting
that the floor tilted in
that direction during subsidence.
The total volume of caldera subsidence can be estimated

from the gravitymodelandthe presenttopography.The volume of the presenttopographicdepression,
basedon reconstructionof the precaldera
topography,is about200 kma.The
volumeof the subsurface
depression
calculatedfrom the gravity model[Kaneet al., 1976,Figure3] is about800kma [Muffler and Williams,1976].Probablyaboutone quarterof this
volumeis subsidedprecalderavolcanicrocks;hencethe subsurfacevolumeoccupiedby the Bishoptuff andyoungerrhyolite tuffs and lavas is about 600 kma, and the total combined

subsurface
and topographicsubsidence
is of the orderof 800
kma. About 75% of this volume can be accountedfor by the
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estimated600 km3 of magma ejectedduring eruption of the
Bishoptuff, and possiblyan additional5-10% can be accounted
for by minor subsidenceaccompanyingeruption of postcaldera tuffs and lavas (40-80 km3 of magma). Thus with
presentlyavailable data, 80% or more of the estimatedvolume
of subsidence
can be attributedto eruptionof the Bishoptuff
and associated intracaldera

volcanic rocks.

EARLY RHYOLITES

K-At ages of 0.73-0.63 m.y. indicate that almost immediately after subsidence,eruptions resumedwithin the caldera.
During this time crystal-poor rhyolite tuffs, domes,and flows
accumulated

on the floor

to a thickness

of at least 500 m.

These rocks, informally designatedthe 'early rhyolites,' are
exposedin tilted and uplifted fault blocksin the centralpart of
the caldera.

ageof 0.73 m.y. on pyroxenerhyolite (location 6), which at the
95% confidencelevel is significantlyolder than the ages of
either of the three dated aphyricrhyolites(locations 1, 10, and
13). None of the K-At agesof the early rhyolites are significantly older than the age of the Bishoptuff. The data indicate
that (1) the early rhyoliteswere erupted during a span of no
more than 100,000yr and perhapsas little as 40,000 yr after
eruption of the Bishoptuff and collapseof the caldera and (2)
the pyroxenerhyolitesmay have beencontemporaneous
in part
with the aphyric and biotite rhyolites.
RESURGENT DOMING

Contemporaneouswith emplacementof the early rhyolites,
the west central part of the caldera floor was uplifted and
deformed into a subcircularstructural dome. This resurgent
dome [Smith and Bailey, 1962, 1968] is 10 km in diameter and

The tuffs contain abundant inclusionsof Bishoptuff and consists of a mosaic of fault-bounded blocks that rise 500 m
basaltand, lesscommonly,fragmentsof graniticand metamor- above the surrounding moat. The dome is transectedby a 5phicrocks,indicatingthat all of theserocktypesoccui'within km-wide complexlyfaulted keystonegrabenthat trendsnorththe cauldron block. Many of the rhyolite tuffs show varying west. The early rhyolitesexposedin the dome are tilted radidegreesof reworking by water: low-amplitude cross-bedding, ally outward as much as 30ø, and detailed mapping of flow
sorting, and grading. Although ripple marks are absent, the foliationsand lineations[Chelikowsky,
1940;Bailey, 1974]
tuffs were very likely deposited, at least partly, in an early showsthat most of the extrusive units flowed radially away
formed

caldera

lake.

The rhyolite domesand flows associatedwith the tuffs typically contain abundantjet black obsidian and have lessthan
3% phenocrystsof quartz, plagioclase,biotite, and hypersthene. The low crystal content of these lavas indicatesthat
they erupted at near-liquidustemperatures.They also appear
to have been unusuallyfluid for rhyolites, as some units less
than 50 m thick flowed as far as 6 km. Three mineralogical
facieshave beenmapped [Bailey, 1974];in order of increasing
phenocrystcontent and, in general, decreasingage, they are:
(1) aphyric rhyolite, (2) pyroxene rhyolite, containing
phenocrystsof quartz, plagioclase,hypersthene,and Fe-Ti
oxide, and (3) biotite rhyolite, containing phenocrystsof
quartz, plagioclase, hypersthene, biotite, and Fe-Ti oxide.
Scarcephenocrystsof fayalite and augitealsohave beenidentified in some samplesof biotite rhyolite. Available chemical
data [Rinehart and Ross, 1964, Table 9; Jack and Carmichael,
1968, Table 1; R. A. Bailey, unpublisheddata, 1974] indicate
that the early rhyolitestypically contain about 75% silica and
that the three faciesare not appreciablydifferentchemically,
suggestingthat the succession
representsprogressivecrystallization of the same magma.
Twelve eruptive centers for the early rhyolites, many of

from the geometriccenterof the dome.•Evidence
that the
domeis the resultof positivecentraluplift rather than differen-

tialcollapse
of themoatis asfollows:
(1)'laketerraces
tilted

outward on the dome at elevationsas much as 35 m higher
than the highest terrace on the caldera walls; (2)scattered
beachpebblesasmuch as80 m higheron the dome than on the
calderawalls;and (3) 1- to 2-m-diameterblocksof graniticand
metamorphic rocks, interpreted as ice-rafted glacial erratics
from the SierraNevada [RinehartandRoss,1964,p. 68], 200 m
higher on the dome than the highest terrace on the caldera
walls and 60 m higher khanthe lowest part of the caldera rim
during early postcalderatime. Thesefeaturesalso indicatethat
the resurgent dome was an island in a caldera lake during
much of its history (see Figure 5).
The orientation of the keystone graben in the resurgent
dome is undoubtedly controlled by the dominant northwest
trend of regional structuresalong the east front of the Sierra
Nevada. The eccentric location of the resurgent dome is
thought to be controlledby linesof structuralweaknesswithin
the Mount Morrison roof pendant,which probably continues
in the basementnorthwestwardthrough the cauldron block to
exposuresof metamorphic rock on the north wall of the caldera near Big Springs.Severalmajor precalderafaults within
them alignedon and offsetby northwest-trending
faults,are and bounding the roof pendant, the Hilton Creek, McGee
exposedin the central part of the caldera. Additional vents Mountain, and Laurel-Convict faults [Rinehart and Ross,
probably are buried in the caldera moat. Kane et al. [1976] 1964,Plate 1] (Figure 3), undoubtedlycontributedto the weak-

interpretthe arcuatechain of secondarylowsin their gravity
model as local accumulationsof low-densitymaterials.These
lows quite possiblyrepresentaccumulationsof coarsepumice
around early rhyolite vents on outer caldera ring fractures.
Evidencethat early rhyolitesare buriedin the moat include(1)
lithic aphyric rhyolite debrisin the phreaticdepositsof the
Inyo craters;(2) aphyric rhyolite tuff uplifted on the side of a
large rhyodacitedomein the southwestmoat; and (3) pyroxene rhyolite beneathyounger basaltsin the northwestmoat
at 200 m depthin U.S. GeologicalSurveyheat-flowhole(Fig-

ness of this zone.

Decrease in the amount of radial tilting of progressively
youngerflow units on the dome suggeststhat uplift was waning toward the closeof eruption of the early rhyolites.However, no units between0.63 and 0.51 m.y. old havebeendated,
so the time of termination of doming is not preciselyknown.
The top of a 0.51-m.y.-old hornblende-biotiterhyolite dome
(location 12) on the north flank of the resurgentdome slopes
gently to the north, but whether this is due to posteruption
tilting or to slumpingduringextrusiononto a preexistingslope
ure 3, DC).
is uncertain. A 2280-m (7500 ft) lake terrace that laps against
K-At measurementson 8 of the 12 early rhyolite domesand this dome doesnot appear to be tilted, nor do the many other
flows give ages of 0.73-0.63 m.y. (Table 1 and Figure 4). lower terracesand strandlinesdown to 2140 m (7000 ft) on the
With only one exception the ages are consistentwith the north slopeof the resurgentdome.Thus doming,whichbegan
mappedstratigraphicsuccession:
the exceptionis the apparent shortly after collapseof the cauldron, continued until about
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Fig. 5. Maximumextentof Pleistocene
LongValleyLakeanddistribution
of hydrothermal
activity.The heavysolid
linerepresents
remnants
of highest
(2320m (7600ft)) laketerrace;
heavydashed
line,inferredpositionof highest
shoreline
and maximumextentof lake;triangles,activefumaroles;solidcircles,activehot springs;dottedarea,distributionof fossil
gasventsand hydrothermalalteration;and solidthin lines,recentlyactivefaults.Contour intervalis --•150m (500 ft).

0.63 m.y. ago but probablydid not persistmuch beyond0.51
m.y.

ago.

MOAT

RHYOLITES

After resurgence,coarsely porphyritic hornblende-biotite
rhyolite erupted from three groups of vents in the caldera
moat. Theserhyolites,informally designatedthe 'moat rhyolites,' are highly pumiceousand contain as much as 20%

phenocrysts
of hornblende,
biotite,quartz,s•nidine,and

the three groups erupted about 0.5, 0.3, and 0.1 m.y. ago in
clockwisesuccession
around the resurgentdome. Theserocks
are temporally, spatially, and petrographicallyanalogousto
the ring domesof the Vailes caldera, New Mexico [Smith and
Bailey, 1968;Doell et al., 1968],and their distributionis probably controlled by ring fractures that bound the resurgent
dome. The presenceof hydrous mineralsand the greater vesicularityof the moat rhyolitessuggestthat their extrusionand
reopeningof the ring fracturesmay have been causedby the
concentrationof volatiles accompanyingcrystallizationof the
magma and consequentincrease in volatile pressurein the
chamber.The apparent0.2-m.y. periodicityof the groupsmay
be a measureof the time requiredto build up sufficientpressure to reopen the ring fractures.

plagioclase.A singlechemicalanalysisfrom a domein the west
moat indicates that they have silica contents of about 72%
[RinehartandRoss,1964,Table 1]. They typicallyform steepsided domes or thick flows of limited extent. Their crystal
content and geomorphic form indicate that they were more
The restriction of the centers to three distinct areas in the
viscousand probably erupted at lower temperaturesthan the
early rhyolites.
ring fracturezone may be due to the fact that in theseareasthe

Theoldesthornblende-biotite
rhyoliteseruptedon thenorth ring fracturesintersectmajor northwest-trending
precaldera
flank of the resurgentdome where two of four centershave faults within the cauldron block. This suggestionis further
been dated at 0.509 4- 0.011 m.y. (location 12) and 0.468 4- supportedby the northwest alignment of some of the domes
0.010 m.y. (location 11). A secondgroup of five eruptedin the within the groups.In the northerngroup,four ventsare spaced
southeast moat, three of which have been dated at 0.349 4- at 1.5-km intervalson a northwesttrend that may be either an
0.006 m.y. (location 25), 0.324 4- 0.010 m.y. (location 5), and arc concentricto the margin of the resurgentdomeor a north0.28 4- 0.03 m.y. (S17 of Doell et al. [1966]). A third group of west extension of the Hilton Creek fault. The five vents of the
four, with K-Ar agesof0.113 4- 0.004m.y. (location 17),0.106 southeastgroup appear to be randomly distributed,but they
4- 0.003 m.y. (location 7), 0.103 4- 0.002 m.y. (location9), and alsoare in the generalarea of intersectionof the Hilton Creek
0.094 4- 0.006 m.y. (location 8), occursin the westmoat. Thus fault with the ring fracturezone. The three main domesof the
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westerngroup are aligned north-northwestparallel to minor
intracalderafaults that are in line with the Hartley Springs
fault northwestof the caldera.The fourth domein thisgroup,
Deer Mountain, although isolated from the other three, is
aligned with the youngerInyo domes,which also trend northnorthwestparallel to the Hartley Springsfault.

It is probably not accidental that' the two largest

accumulations
of rhyodacite,
MammothMountainandthe
Deadman Creek domes, occur where the caldera rim is inter-

sectedby a north-trendingfracture systemthat also localized
the more widely distributed, contemporaneousbasalts describedin the following section.The intersectionof this fracture systemwith the outer calderarim fracturesundoubtedly
RIM RHYODACITES
was a zone of weaknessthat preferentiallychanneledmagma
Hornblende-biotiterhyodacites,less silicic and richer in to the surface.However,the fact that one and possiblytwo
crystalsthan the hornblende-biotiterhyolitesof the caldera other rhyodacite centers occur along the north wall of the
moat, occur at three localities on the caldera rim or in the caldera,well to the eastof this fracturezone,suggests
that the
outer part of the calderamoat: (1) Mammoth Mountain on rhyodacitesare geneticallyrelatedto the Long Valley magma
the southwest,(2) Deadman Creek on the northwest,and (3) chamberand not to the more deeplyderivedbasalts.
the foot of Glass Mountain on the northeast. A fourth unFour rhyodaciteshave been dated in this study, two of
ventedrhyodacite(?) intrusionprobablyoccursat the foot of which are among the youngestin the Mammoth Mountain
Bald Mountain on the north, where cementedconglomeratic complex.One from the summit dome (location 29) has an
sedimentscappedwith travertinehave beenpunchedupward apparentsanidineage of 0.050 + 0.010 m.y., and one from a
into a steep-sided
structuraldomeabout 1 km in diameter.It is flow midway down the northern flank (location 30) givesa
difficultto accountfor thisstructureotherthan by intrusionof biotite age of 0.118 + 0.048 m.y. Two additionalrhyodacites
a smalligneousplug.Because
of theirperipherallocationand near Mammoth Mountain, a dome (location27) and a flow
semiarcuatedistribution,theserhyodacitesare informally des- (location26), give K-Ar ageson biotitesof 0.138 + 0.079m.y.
and 0.145 + 0.029 m.y., respectively.PreviouslypublishedKignatedthe 'rim rhyodacites.'
Mammoth Mountain, the largestand most imposingof Ar ages from Mammoth Mountain include one of 0.148 +
theserhyodacitecenters,is a complexcumulo-volcano,
con- 0.049 m.y. on biotite [Curry, 1971] and two on the samedome,
sistingof manysuperimposed
domesandshortthickflows.At 0.18 + 0.09 m.y. on biotite [Huber and Rinehart, 1967]and
least 10 major eruptiveventscan be identifiedon the moun- 0.37 + 0.04 on plagioclase[Dalrymple,1964a].Petrographic
tain, most of which occurwithin an arcuatezone parallel to studiesindicatethat the plagioclasephenocrystsin the Mamthe caldera wall. The northeast face of the mountain has been moth Mountain rocks have had complexhistoriesand proboversteepened
by glaciationandalsoin part by faulting.Dis- ably havexenocrysticcores.Preliminaryresultsof K-Ar datplacementof lavasacrossa conspicuous
cleft high on the ing of coexistingbiotite and plagioclasefrom other Mammoth
northeastsideof themountainsuggests
that the northeasthalf Mountain rocksshowthat K-Ar agesof plagioclaseare more
of the mountain has subsided(seesectionon postcalderatec- variableand consistentlyolder than thoseon coexistingbiotonic activity).
tite, suggesting
that biotite agesmore closelyreflecteruptive
The lavas of Mammoth Mountain have silica contents rang- ages.If so,the rockson Mammoth Mountain probablyare no
ing from 74 to 66%[HuberandRinehart,1967,pp. D14-D15, older than 0.18 + 0.09 m.y.
These age data indicate that Mammoth Mountain was acFigure5]. Recentmappingby R. P. Koeppen(personalcommunication,1973)showsan upwardsuccession
from biotite tive for a minimum of about 100,000yr and that rhyodactic
rhyolite throughbiotite-augiterhyodaciteto hypersthene-volcanism was partly contemporaneouswith the western
hornblende
rhyodacite,
indicating
a trendtowardmoremafic group of moat rhyolites,as well as with the basaltsdescribed

compositions
withtimeandsuggesting
thatthelavasmayhave

below.

eruptedfrom a high-leveldifferentiatedcupola.
LATE BASALTIC VOLCANISM
The rhyodacites
of DeadmanCreekweremappedby RinehartandRoss[1964]andHuberandRinehart[1967]as'olivineThe westmoatof LongValleycalderacontainsmanybasalbearingquartzlatite.' Theserockscomprise
threesmalllava tic flowsand cinderconesthat are part of a more extensive
domes and a flow. The three domes are hornblende-biotite chain of mafic volcanicrocks extendingfrom southwestof

rhyodacites
mineralogically
similarto thoseof Mammoth

Mammoth Mountain 45 km northward into Mono basin. This

Mountain and have silica contents of 63-67%. The associated

chainincludesthe trachybasaltic
rocksof the DevilsPostpile
flow, the only unit that contains olivine, has a lower silica [Huberand Rinehart, 1967],the trachyandesite
cindercones

content, 59-61% (N. K. Huber and C. D. Rinehart, personal and flows of the June Lake area [Putnam, 1949], and the
communication,1974), and is mineralogicallyheterogeneous, sublacustrine cinder cone of Black Point on the north shore of
with olivine,augite,hypersthene,
biotite, hornblende,plagio- Mono Lake [Christensenand Gilbert, 1964; Lajoie, 1968].
clase, sanidine,and quartz crystals,all in varying stagesof These rocks appear to have erupted from a north-trending
reactionwith the enclosingbrownglass.Suchrelationssuggest fracturesystemconsistingof north-northwest-trending
en echthat the rock is the productof intermixingof rhyodaciticand elonsegments
that paralleltheeastfront of theSierraNevada.

basalticliquids,a distinctlikelihoodsincethe K-Ar data in- Chemicallyandmineralogically,
the rocksaresimilarto Cenodicate that basaltsand rhyodaciteswere eruptedcontem- zoic maficrocksthat occurthroughoutthe Basinand Range
poraneously in the western moat.
The small rhyodacitedome at the baseof Glass Mountain

province [Leemanand Rogers, 1969], and presumablythey
have a similar origin.
has beendescribedby Gilbert [1941,p. 799] as 'andesite,'but
In general, the agesof the rocks decreasenorthward in the
its mineralogyindicatesthat it is more silicicthan typical chain. The oldest rocks are from the Devils Postpilearea,
andesitesof the region. The rock contains abundant small where K-Ar measurements
on two differentplagioclase
sepacrystalsof hornblendeand plagioclasein a light gray glassy rates from the same samplegive ages of 0.63 + 0.35 m.y.
matrix; its compositionprobably doesnot differ much from [HuberandRinehart,1967]and 0.94 + 0.16 m.y. [Dalrymple,
the rhyodacitesof Deadman Creek and Mammoth Mountain.
1964b]. K-Ar ages on nine intracaldera basalts and
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trachyandesitesrange from about 0.2 to 0.06 m.y. (Table 1,
Figure 4). North of the caldera, the trachyandesitenear June
Lake overliesTahoe till and is overriddenby Tioga till [Putnam, 1949];henceit is probably between75,000 and 20,000 yr
old [Curry, 1971]. The Black Point cinder cone on the north
shore of Mono Lake is dated at 13,300 + 500 yr by •4C on
ostracodsfrom interbeddedsediments[Lajoie, 1968].
The K-Ar ages of the basaltic rocks within Long Valley
calderaindicatethat basalticvolcanismwascontemporaneous
with the younger hornblende-biotiterhyolitesof the western
moat as well as with the rim rhyodacites.Since it is unlikely
that liquid basaltcould have penetratedany part of the rhyolitic magmachamberthat had not alreadysolidified,the distribution and age of the intracalderabasalticcentersare important indicators of the extent of crystallization of the Long
Valley chamber. The innermost basaltic center in the western
moat is 4 km from the caldera walls and is dated at 0.222 -1-

0.080 m.y. (location 18). Thus at that time the chamber presumablyhad solidifiedinward at least4 km from its margins
and roofi The dimensionsand geometry (thickness-diameter
ratio) of the resurgentdome [Smith and Bailey, 1968, p. 646]
suggestthat at the closeof resurgenceabout 0.6 m.y. ago the
roof of the chamberprobably was not deeperthan 5 km and
possiblywas as shallow as 2 or 3 km. Thus about 0.2 m.y. ago
the chamber had congealedto a depth of 6-9 km from the
surface.

Of specialinterestto the glacialgeologyof the areaare K-Ar
agesof three basalticflows exposedin the southmoat. A till,
namedthe Casa Diablo till by Curry [1971], is found between
the middle and lower of theseflows. On the basisof singleKAr agesof 0.192 q- 0.035 m.y. on the upperflow, 0.280 q-0.067
m.y. on the middle flow, and 0.441 q- 0.040 m.y. on the lower
flow, Curry assignedthe Casa Diablo till an age of about 0.4
m.y. and a stratigraphic position between the Sherwin till
[Sharp, 1968] and the Mono basintill of possibleIllinoian age
[Sharpand Birman, 1963]. We havemade duplicatemeasurements on the upper and lower of thesethree flows and obtained considerablydifferent results.On the basisof our data
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light, coarselyporphyritichornblende-biotite
rhyodacitethat
tends to be pumiceous,and (2) dark, sparselyporphyritic
rhyolitic obsidian.The rhyodacitemineralogicallyand texturally resemblesthe rhyodacitesof Long Valley caldera,
whereasthe rhyolitic obsidianresemblesthat of the Mono
craters. Moreover, from north to south approaching Long

Valley caldera,the proportionof pumiceousrhyodacitein
successive
domesincreasesnoticeablyat the expenseof the
obsidian,a relation that suggests
that the Inyo domesrepresentthe mixingalonga north-southfissureof magmasfrom
the Long Valley chamberand a chamberbeneaththe ring
fracturezoneof the Mono craters(Figure l) [Kistler,1966b,p.
E48]. The age(about 12,000-1300yr) and frequencyof eruption of the Mono craters[Dalrymple,1967;Friedman,1968]

suggest
that the subjacent
chambermaybe activelyrisingand
capableof feedingfurther eruptions.
PLEISTOCENE LONG VALLEY LAKE

After caldera subsidencethe Long Valley depressionwas
filled with water to form PleistoceneLong Valley Lake [Mayo,

1934].Althoughnormalrunoffwithinthe drainagebasinwas
probablysufficientto fill the depression
in a relativelyshort
time,it is likelythatglacierswerepresentin theSierraNevada
at that time and that runoffwasgreatlyaccelerated
by melting
causedby the blanketof hot ashlaid downduringeruptionof
theBishoptuff.Thiscalderalakeroseto a levelof at least2320
m (7600ft), asindicatedby remnantsof terraceson the northeast and east walls of the caldera (Figure 5). Terracesand
strandlinesare exceptionallywell developedalong the east
wall, wherethey can be tracedcontinuouslyfor 14 km and

where they have been downwarpedsouthwardand locally
faulted.Theterraces
areveneered
withcoarsesand
andgravel,
consisting
predominantly
of well-rounded
cobblesandpebbles
of obsidian and lithoidal rhyolite, locally cementedwith
carbonate.This detrituswas derivedfrom the reworkingof the

tuffsand epiclasticsedimentsof GlassMountain,whichare
exposedin the eastrim and wall of the caldera.The gravels
also containscattered,large, angularblocksof coarselypor-

rocks.
theageof Curry'sCasaDiablotill is between
0.062+ 0.013 phyriticCathedralPeak-typegraniteandmetavolcanic
m.y. (location 23) and 0.126 q- 0.025 m.y. (location 22) and
therefore may be equivalentin age to M ono basin till.
HOLOCENE

RHYOLITIC

VOLCANISM

The youngestvolcanic featuresin Long Valley caldera are
the Inyo craters and domes, [Mayo et al., 1936], which are
alignedon an apparentnorth-trendingfractureextendingfrom
the west moat to the Mono craters along the east front of the
Sierra Nevada. The Inyo domes are five rhyolitic to
rhyodacitic lava domes, the three largest of which are the
youngest(lessthan 720 q- 90 yr old on the basisof "C dating
[Wood, 1975]). The Inyo cratersare three phreaticexplosion
pits on the southflank of Deer Mountain (the moat rhyolite

The only sourcefor theseblocksis in the Sierra Nevada
southwestof the caldera[Huberand Rinehart,1965],so they
must havebeenice-raftedacrossLong Valley Lake. As noted

in a preceding
section,erraticsof apparentlysimilaroriginare
found on the west and south flanks of the resurgentdome
within the caldera. These are the windward flanks against

which icebergsfrom the Sierranglacierswould most likely
have lodged.
Calcareouscement is common in the gravelsof the lower
terraces,and on the lowestterraces,dense,finely crystalline,
calcareoustufa depositsare extensivelydeveloped.The in:rease in the amount

of cementation

and in the thickness of

tufa on successively
lower terracessuggests
either more enduring lower lake stands,increasedalgal activity, or progressive
increasein alkalinity and salinityof the lake water with time,
the latter possiblydue to late Pleistocenedesiccationor to increasedintroduction of alkalies and salts from hot springs

just south of the southernmostInyo dome) and have been
dated by •C at 650 q- 200 yr [Rinehartand Huber, 1965].
No primary ash or lava was expelledduring formation.of
the craters,and very probablytheywerecausedby rhyodacitic
thelaterpartof theCaldera
history.
Absolute
datingof
magma risingto shallowdepth and flashinggroundwaterto during
steam. Thus it is possiblethat residual rhyodacitic magma
was presentin the Long Valley chamberas recentlyas 450
yr ago (seealso Steeplesand lyer [1976]).
The Inyo domesare of particular interestbecausethey are
chemicallyand physicallyheterogeneous[Lajoie, 1968,p. 140;
Jack and Carmichael,1968,p. 22]. The threeyoungestdomes
are fluidal mixturesof two distinctly differentrock types:(1)

the terracesusing the hydration rind method [Friedmanand
Smith, 1960] on obsidianpebblesis in progressand perhaps
will providefurther informationon the historyof the lake and
its chemical evolution.

Draining of the calderalake was attributed by Mayo [1934]
and Putnam [1960] to headward cutting by the Owens River,
but it is more likely that drainagewas initiated by overflowof
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the lake, as was believedby F. E. Matthes [seePutnam,1960,
p. 248]. The lake probably roserapidly, forming no terr•tces
during its riseto the lowestpoint on the calderarim, which at
that time was at about 2380-m (7800 ft) elevationand near the
presentlake outlet. It then beganoverflowingacrossthe surfaceOf the Bishoptuff, cuttingrapidly downwardthroughthe
upper 60 m or so of nonweldedto partly weldedtuff, until it
reachedthe denselyweldedzoneat 2320m (7600ft), wherethe
lake level becametemporarily stabilized.(An ancientstream
valleypreserved
in the surfaceof the VolcanicTableland20 km
to the southeast[Bateman,1965, p. 167] was probably cut by
thisearlyoutflowstream.)The 2320-m(7600ft) levelcoincides
with the highestterrace recognizedon the northeastcaldera
wall. (A figureof 2410m (7900ft) hasbeenrepeatedlycitedin
the literaturefor the highestlaketerrace,but the surfacerising
to this elevation is an alluvial fan, not a terrace; the highest
well-roundedbeach pebblesindicating a lake strand are at
2320 m (7600 ft).) Sinceinitial stabilizationof the lake, overflow has been controlled by downwarpingand intermittent

14) dated at 0.634 + 0.013 m.y. The pyroxenerhyolite, the
youngestdatedflow on the resurgentdome,is not greatlytilted
or uplifted and is exposedat elevationsfrom 2320 m (7600 ft)
to 2415 m (7920 ft). The perlitizedbiotite rhyolite apparently
flowedinto the lake, whereasthe overlyingpyroxenerhyolite

did not. Thusthe lake,probably
reached
its highestlevel,
presumably2380 m (7800 ft), near the time of eruptionof the
biotite rhyolite and then recededto 2320 m (7600 ft) before
eruptionof the pyroxenerhyolite flow 0.63 m.y. ago.
The approximatepositionof successively
lowerand younger

lake levelsmay be inferredfrom otherdatedvolcanicUnits
within the caldera(Figure 6). On the north flank of the resurgent dome, lake terrace depositsat an elevation of 2290 m
(7500 ft) lap againstthe baseof a hornblende-biotite
rhyolite

dome(location 12) dated at 0.509 + 0.011 m.y. but do not
occuron an adjacentagglutinateconeand lava flow (location
11) datedat 0.468 + 0.010m.y.;thehighestterracedepositson
the latter occurat 2230 m (7300 ft). Thusthe lake levelapparentlywasnear2290m (7500 ft) between0.51 and 0.47 m.y. ago
movement on faults that bound the east front of the Sierra
and recededto 2230 m (7300 ft) after 0.47 m.y. ago.
Nevada and intersectthe caldera rim. (See sectionon postLake sedimentsabove and below the Hot Creek rhyolite
flow (S17 of Doell et al. [1966]) in the southeastmoat indicate
caldera tectonic activity.)
That the lake reached a high level early in its history is that the lake surfacewas at about2200 m (7200 ft) about 0.28

indicatedby the fact that many of the early rhyolitesexposed m.y. ago. Lack of evidencethat the basalt in the north moat
in the resurgentdome are pervasivelyhydrated, suggesting (location 20) flowed into water indicatesthat the lake was
their eruption into the calderalake. Critical in this respectare below 2135 m (7000 ft) 0.104 m.y. ago. Completedrainingof
two flowson the north flank of the resurgentdome, one being the lake occurredsometimewithin the last 0.1 m.y. (Lake
a pervasivelyperlitizedbiotite rhyolite flow and the other an Crowleyis not a remnantof Pleistocene
LongValley Lake but
behindCrowleyDam, whichwasbuiltin 1941.)
overlying obsidian-bearingpyroxene rhyolite flow (location ,isimpounded
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LACUSTRINE SEDIMENTS

The sedimentswithin Long Valley have been exposedto a
depthof only 50 m by the dissectionthat followed drainingof
the calderalake, and the deepestpenetrationof them by drilling is 305 m in U.S. Geological Survey drill hole LVCH-1
(Figure 3). Consequently,little is known of the character of
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ceasedsome time ago in the Little Antelope Valley area, as
there are no active fumaroles nearby at present, although
temperatures
are rather high (110øC)at depthsof 165-200m
in U.S. GeologicalSurveydrill hole LVCH-6, 1 km southof
the clay quarry [Lachenbruch
et al., 1976b].

Surrounding
andlocallyoverlyingtheseareasof acidalteration, the lacustrinesedimentsare thoroughly cementedwith

unaltered.
Theyforma hard,resistant
the deepersedimentary
fill, althougha largeportionof it is opalbut areotherwise
cap rock as muchas 15 m thick. The temporaland genetic
undoubtedlylacustrine.
The upper50 m of sedimentexposedon the eastflank of the
resurgentdome are predominantlypebbleconglomerateand
coarsetuffaceoussandstone.They contain abundantclastsof
early rhyolite indicating that they were derived mainly from
erosionof the resurgentdome. The sedimentscommonlyexhibit deltaic structurewith well-developedtopset and foreset
beds,the latter havingdipsas muchas30ø and amplitudesof
as muchas 10 m [Rinehartand Ross,1964,pp. 76-77, Figure
38]. The topset beds commonly grade upward into marsh
depositscontaining or locally consistingalmost entirely of
silicifiedreedlikeplant stalksand rootlets.Eastwardthe marsh
and deltaicdepositsgradeor interfingerwith fine-grainedbuff
to white diatomaceoussedimentsexposedin the lower parts of
Long Valley. Ostracodsare abundant in both marsh and diatomaceousdeposits.
In drill hole LVCH-I

the sediments below 50 m tend to be

somewhatcoarserand more pumiceous,but the general lithologydoesnot changeconspicuously
downward,and no particularly distinctiveunits were penetrated.The Bishoptuff was
not intersected,and it undoubtedlyliesat muchgreaterdepth.
Below 150 m the sedimentsin the drill hole are zeolitized. The
principal zeolite is clinoptilolite, which occurs as a replacement product of glass shards and pumice; below 250 m,
heulanditeis also presentas fine crystalsin cavities.The sedimentspenetratedby the drill hole dip gently, usuallynot more
than 10ø, but several zones, each about 5 m thick, show

intenselycontortedand thrustedbedding,suggesting
that penecontemporaneouswet sedimentslumping,possiblytriggered
by earthquakes,was an important sedimentationprocess.
HYDROTHERMAL

ACTIVITY

On the east and southeastflanks of the resurgentdome the
tuffaceouslacustrinesedimentsare locally intenselyargillized

relation

between these silica-cemented

sediments and those

that are argillizedandpartlyreplacedby 0pal is unclear,but
the silica-cemented
sediments
containmyriadsof verticalpipelike or honeycomblike
structures(illustratedby Cleveland
[1962, Figure 8]) that have beenidentifiedas fossilgasvents
(L. J.P. Muffler,personalcommunicatio
n, 1972).Theseinterestingstructuressuggestthat the sedimentswere deposited
overan activefumarolicarea,possiblyduringa temporaryrise
of the calderalake. Also, locallyinterbeddedwith thesesilicacementedsediments,mainly along faults, are now-inactive
siliceoussinter deposits.
The wide distributionof thesefossilgasvents,ancientsinter
deposits,andareasof acidalteration(Figure5) indicatesthat

surficialhydrothermal
activitywithinthe calderawas more
extensiveas well as more intensivein the past than at present,

and we suspectthat parts of Long Valley were formerly as
activeas someof the Yellowstonegeyserbasinsare today.The
apparentdeclineandarealrestrictionof surficialhydrothermal
activity are probably due to the generalreductionin permeabilityof the intracalderarocksandsediments
by silicification, argillization,and zeolitization.These'self-sealing'processes[Whiteet al., 1971]haveprogressed
to a depthof at least
300 m, as indicatedby the impermeability
of sediments
cored
in drill hole LVCH-1. Although in detail the interrelations
between
thesethreetypesof'alteration
appearto becomplexin
the field, their generaldistributionand relativedepthssuggest
a zonation downward from silicificationat the surfacethrough

argillizationto zeolitizationat depth,This zonationis probably a functionmainlyof increasing
temperature
with depth,

andthecomplexities
observed
probably
areduetofluctuations
in groundwaterlevelsrelatedto risingand fallingof thecaldera lake and to recurrentfracturingof the cap rock by tectonic activity.

Rinehart
andRoss[1964,
p. 80]havepointed
outthatmost
as a resultof acidichydrothermalalterationby hot springand
fumarolic activity. This argillization is most intenselydevel- of the activehot springsand fumarolesare locatedon or near
faults.The only apparentexcepopedin the vicinity of Little AntelopeValley and upperLittle north- to northwest-trending
Hot Creek, althoughsmallerareasalsooccurnear Hot Creek, tion is the springsalong Hot Creek,whichare alignednorthCasa Diablo, and northeast of Mammoth Lakes on the south- eastalongthe bottomof the gorge.Thesesprings,however,
west edge of the resurgentdome. These argillized areas have
not been studiedin detail as yet, but they apparentlyconsist
mainly of kaolinite with tracesof montmorilloniteand alunite
[Cleveland, 1962]. The kaolin depositsnear Little Antelope
Valley are of commercialgrad• and have beenactivelymined
sincethe early 1950's.In the deeperparts of the Little Antelope Valley clay quarry, tuffaceousand conglomeraticsediments, initially consistingof clastsof lithoidal rhyolite, obsidian, and pumice, are completelyargillized, yet bedding and
clastictextures are almost perfectly preserved.In the upper
part of the quarry the sedimentsare alsoopalized,and layers
of opal becomeprogressively
thicker and more abundantupward. The origin of thistypeof zonationhasbeenexplainedby
$choenet al. [1974] as the resultof incongruentdissolutionof
primary mineralsabove the groundwatertable by downward
percolatingsulfuricacid watersgeneratedby near-surfaceoxidation of H2S-bearingfumarolic gas.This processapparently

are confinedwithin a shallow, 2-km-wide, northwest-trending

graben,and their northeastalignmentis the resultof their

flowingfromthepermeable,
brecc{ated
baseof theHot Creek
rhyoliteflow, whichis confinedto the gorgebottom.Significantly,the hottestsprings,someof whichare boiling,occur
onlynearthe two mainfaultsboundingthe graben;the cooler
springsin the centerof the grabenare probablythe resultof
lateralmigrationof fluid throughthebasalbrecciaof theflow
or alongminorgrabenfractures,wheremixingwith coldsurface waters

occurs.

Most of thehot springsandfumarolesin LongValleyareson
activeextensionsof the Hilton Creek fault, which suggeststhat

their locationis relatedto disruptionof the 'self-sealed'
moat

sediments
by thisrelatively
activeSierraNevadafrontalfault.
An apparenttemporalaswellasspatialrelationbetweenfaulting and hot springactivitywasdramatically
demonstrated
recently when new boiling springsand ephemeralgeysers
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erupted along Hot Creek within hours of two earthquakeson easternescarpment
is the resultof downfaultingof the region
August 25, and October 17, 1973. Although the epicenters to the east during the past 3 m.y. Long Valley calderalies

were20-40 km distantand not on the Hilton Creekfault, it

across the faulted front of the Sierra and is intersected on the

seems
likelythat tremorsdisturbed
the delicateplumbingof northwestand southeastby major frontal faultsthat havebeen
springson the Hilton Creek system.The activity of the new
springsand geysershas diminishedmarkedly sincetheir outbreak, but many of the older springsalongHot Creek and on
Little Hot Creek, 3.5 km to the north, have shown marked
increasesin flow, and somean increasein temperaturealso,
suggestingthat their channelshave been selectivelyenlarged
sincethe earthquakes.With the data of Haas [1971] the salinities (•0.1%) and the geochemicallyindicated reservoirtemperatures(•200øC) of the new hot spring waters [Mariner
and Willey, 1976] suggestthat theyoriginatedfrom a depth of
at least 150 m. The presenceof detrital zeolite particlesin the
new springwaterssuggests
a similar minimum depth of origin,
as zeolitesoccur only below 150 m in drill hole LVCH-1, 1.5
km north of the new springs.
Although more sparsely distributed than in the east and
south,hydrothermalactivity also occurslocally in the western
part of the caldera.Active fumarolesand abundantacid alteration occur on Mammoth Mountain [Huber and Rinehart,
1967, p. D19], a zone of hydrothermal alteration parallels
the

southwest

caldera

wall

near

the

base of

Mammoth

Rock [Rinehartand Ross, 1964,p. 81], and pyritizedrhyolite
occursat a depthof 210 m in U.S. GeologicalSurveyheat-flow
drill hole DC in the northwestmoat (Figure 3). The apparent
paucity of hydrothermal activity at the surfacein the western
moat does not necessarilyindicate a lack of activity at depth
becausethe thick sequenceof young basaltsin the western
moat and the abundant

subsurface flow of cold water from the

Sierra Nevada may mask it.
Although individual hot springsand fumarolesare associated locally with north- to northwest-trendingfaults and fractures, the generaldistribution of hydrothermal activity within
the caldera is in an arcuate zone peripheral to the resurgent
dome, suggestingthat the dominant controlling structuresat
depth are the caldera ring fractures. It is noteworthy that
fumarolesin Long Valley caldera are restrictedto fractures
within the keystonegrabenof the resurgentdome,whereashot
springsare at lower elevationsmarginal to the domewherethe
groundwater table is near or at the surface.
Although fumarolesand hot springsprobably have been
active locally to a minor degreethroughoutthe historyof the
caldera,the extensivedevelopmentof hydrothermalactivity in
lacustrinesedimentsthat are about 0.3 m.y. old, judging from
the 0.28-m.y. age of the interbeddedHot Creek rhyolite flow,
suggeststhat the geothermal systemmay have reachedmaximum developmentat about that time. This notion seemsto be
supportedby the paucityof evidencefor hydrothermalactivity
directly associatedwith the 0.73- to 0.63-m.y. early rhyolites
and the 0.5-, 0.3-, and 0.1-m.y. moat rhyolites. This implies
that the geothermal system is not related to the individual
postcalderaeruptivegroupsbut to the main magmachamber,
which is a deeperand larger heat source.It also suggeststhat
developmentof the geothermalcirculatorysystemmay have
required considerabletime and been completedonly during
the latter part of the calderahistory.
POSTcALDERA TECTONIC ACTIVITY

Matthes [1933, 1939], Christensen[1966], Bateman and
Wahrhaftig [1966], and othershave concludedthat the rise of
the Sierra Nevada crestwas essentiallycompletedbefore the
advent of Pleistoceneglaciation and that developmentof the

activein both precalderaand postcalderatime. Becauseit is
almost certain that the Long Valley magma chamberwas
substantiallymoltenduring this time, it is of interestto con-

siderhow the chamberresponded
to and how it may have
influencedthistectonicactivitylocally.
The northwestcalderawall is intersected
by the Hartley
Springsfault (Figure5), whichhasdisplacedprecalderaandesitesof theTertiarySanJoaquinMountaincomplexby450m
and the Bishoptuff by about300 m. The topographicreliefon

theescarpment
isabout600m.'Thisfaultscarp
terminates
at
the northwest caldera rim; southward within the westerncal-

dera moat severalminor en echelonfaultsprojecton strike
with it and form an ill-defined, incipient graben that termi-

natesin the 'earthquakefault' [Benloftand Gutenburg,1939]
near the northeast

base of Mammoth

Mountain.

These en

echelonfaults displace0.2-m.y.-old trachyandesites
by about
15 m, 0.1-m.y.-old moat rhyolite by about 10 m, and 650-yrold Inyo crater phreaticdepositsby about 5 m. Topographic
evidence also indicates that the floor of western moat east of

these faults is about 60 m lower than to the west. However,

thereis no suggestion
of displacementin the westmoat of 600
m as on the Hartley Springsfault outsidethe caldera.Thus the
intracaldera segment or trace of the Hartley Springs fault
appearsnot to have been active until fairly recenttime.
The southeastcalderarim is intersectedby the Hilton Creek
fault, which forms an 1100-m escarpmentat the mouth of
McGee Creek. What part of this escarpmentcan be attributed
to postcalderamovementis not preciselydeterminable,but if
the fault has been continuously or intermittently active, it
probably amountsto severalhundredmeters,as displacement
on Tioga lateral moraines and outwash at the mouth of
McGee Creek is as much as 15 m [Putnam, 1962, p. 200]. Like
the Hartley Springsfault, the Hilton Creek fault terminatesas
a major escarpmentat the caldera wall; within the caldera it
splintersinto severalminor divergingfaults that die out northward. The largestand most continuousof thesesplintersdisplacesby about 15 m 0.3-m.y.-old moat rhyolites,as well as
0.6- to 0.7-m.y.-oldearlyrhyolites.Thus the maximumageof
faulting is 0.3 m.y. However, since the intracaldera dis-

placement
aboutequalsthaton theTiogadeposits
at McGee
Creek, outsidethe calderait probably is very much younger
than 0.3 m.y. and may be in large part post-Tiogain age.
Thus both northwest and southeastof the caldera, major
Sierra Nevada frontal faults having severalhundredmetersof
postcalderadisplacementshow large and abrupt decreases
in
displacementat the caldera margins, and their intracaldera
continuationsapparentlyhave been active only in very recent
time. Where and how this postcalderadisplacementwas accommodatedwithin the caldera is an enigma. Possiblyit was
accommodated

on cross-caldera

faults that have since been

buried by youngerlavasand sediments,but in the centralpart
of the caldera where 0.6- to 0.7-m.y.-old early rhyolitesare
exposed,east-dippingfaults with significantdisplacementare
conspicuouslyabsent. There is, however, some evidenceof
postcalderamovementon the south and southwestsectorsof
the caldera boundary fault. Although Pleistoceneglacial depositsand steepalluvial fans have buried the actualboundary
fractures on all sidesof the caldera, on the south wall at Laurel

and Sherwin creeks,older morainal ridges, thought to be of
M ono basin age,are truncatedby an apparenteast-westfault
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(Figure 5). Also, as noted in a precedingsection,the northeast
face of Mammoth Mountain, on the southwestcaldera rim, is

truncatedby a fault that parallelsthe calderawall. In contrast,
the east and north walls of the caldera show no evidence of

postcalderamovementon the boundary fractures.Theserelations suggestthat during early postcaldera time, when the
Long Valley magma chamber was shallow and its roof relatively thin and weak, displacementon the SierraNevada front
betweenthe south end of the Hartley Springsfault and the
north end of the Hilton Creek fault was accommodatedalong
the south and west sectorsof the calderaboundary fault. More
recently, with increasedcrystallization of the chamber and
consequentthickening and strengtheningof the roof, tectonic
stresseshave begun to be transmitted through the cauldron
block, as indicatedby the recentdevelopmentof faults crossing the caldera floor on strike with the frontal faults.
This suggestionis reinforcedby analysisof the deformation
immediatelyeast of the Sierra Nevada front. Russell[1899, p.
302] noted that the youngestshorelinesof PleistoceneMono
Lake are depressedtoward the range front, and Gilbert et al.
[1968,p. 313] have describedthe area betweenMono Lake and
Long Valley as a broad, warped, faulted, grabenlikedepression along the front. Southeastof Long Valley a similar depressionoccursalongthe eastbaseof the WheelerCrestescarpment, where the Bishoptuff is downwarpedas much as 300 m
into Round Valley [Bateman,1965]. Downwarping is evident
also along the east and southeastrim and wall of the caldera
where PleistoceneLong Valley Lake terracesare downwarped
from 2320-m (7600 ft) elevation south of Glass Mountain to
2130 m (7000 ft) eastof Lake Crowley(Figure 5) [Rinehartand
Ross, 1957; Putnam, 1960; Christensen,1966].
This zone of downwarpingalong the eastfront of the Sierra
Nevada between Mono Lake and Round Valley (Figure 7a)
constitutesa zone of backtilting or 'reversedrag' [Hamblin,
1965] that apparently developedsimultaneouslywith the formation of the Sierra escarpment.A substantialamount of this
downwarpingpostdatesthe caldera,but it doesnot appearto
be continuousthrough the caldera (Figure 7b). Its continuity
may be obscuredpartly by the resurgentdome, but the dome
formed during a very short time interval immediatelyfollowing caldera collapse, and any subsequentimposition of
200-300 m of downwarp should be discernible.The lack of
evidencefor major down-to-east faulting within and the discontinuity of 'reversedrag' acrossthe caldera suggeststhat the
cauldronblock adjustedindependentlyof the faulting immediately to the north and south. If postcalderatectonic movementswere restrictedalong the south and west sectorsof the
caldera boundary fault, possiblythey were absorbedin the
subjacentmolten magma chamber, and any tendencyfor developmentof 'reversedrag' within the cauldronblock was
impededby hydrostaticadjustmentsin the magma.
SUMMARY

AND DISCUSSION

The structure,stratigraphy,and geochronologyof Long Valley caldera are summarizedin Figures8 and 9. Volcanismin
the vicinity of Long Valley began about 3.2 m.y. ago with the
eruptionof basaltand andesitefrom widely scatteredcenters.
Subsequently,3.0-2.7 m.y. ago, rhyodaciteerupted from two
main areas:the Two Teats-San Joaquin Mountain and the
Bald Mountain areas, respectivelywest and north of Long
Valley. This mafic to intermediatevolcanismprobably occurred during the last major rise of the Sierra Nevada and
beforedevelopmentof the easternSierraNevada escarpment.
The subsequent
episodeof rhyolitic volcanismassociatedwith
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Long Valley calderaapparentlyaccompanieddevelopmentof
the escarpment,and this fundamentalchangein tectonicactivity may haveprovidedthe conditionsnecessaryfor the generation and accumulationof large volumesof silicicmagma.
Rhyoliticvolcanismbeganabout 1.9 m.y. agonortheastof
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rhyolitesand the early rhyolites.
This concentriczonation of the postcalderaeruptivesmay
be explainedas a consequence
of progressivedownwardcrystallization of a magma chamberthat wasverticallyzonedfrom
rhyolite in its upper part to rhyodacite in its lower part as
shown in Figure 8. The continuousdecreasein silica content
with time from 75% in the early rhyolites to 64% in the rim
rhyodacitesmay be inferred to reflectintermittenttapping of
the chamber at progressivelygreater depthsalong ring fractures that formed successivelyoutward and extendeddownward into the congealingmelt, possiblyas a result of minor
subsidence associated

ß

•

WHEELERCREST

•••"•

ESCARPMENT

?,,.o.,.....,:•
z..
Fig. 7b. Schematiccrosssectionsacrossthe SierraNevadaescarpment(Figure7a) showingthe contrastin postcalderatectonicdeformation within Long Valley caldera (BB') and to the north (AA') and
south(CC'). Note the absenceof major tectonicfaultsand associated
'reversedrag' within the caldera.The dottedline is an arbitrary reference level common to all three sections.

Long Valley. Sparselyporphyritic rhyolite,-typicallycontaining 77% silica, erupted over a period of 1 m.y. and accumulated in the immense edifice of Glass Mountain

with its flank-

ing pyroclasticfans. The eruptivecentersof Glass Mountain
are on a 13-km arcuate zone that probably coincideswith an
early incipient ring fracture related to developmentof the
Long Valley magma chamber.
About 0.7 m.y. ago the Long Valley magma chamber was
evisceratedby a seriesof explosiveeruptions during which
about 600 km3 of coarselyporphyriticbiotite rhyolitemagma
containing76% silicawasejected,mainly as ashflows,to form
the Bishoptuff. Contemporaneouscollapseof the roof of the
chamberresultedin formation of the Long Valley caldera,an
elliptical depressionabout 15 by 30 km and 2-3 km deep.
Eruptionsfrom at least 12 ventsnear the centerof the caldera
and possibly from others near its margins continued for
40,000-100,000 yr after collapse.During this time, at least500
m of aphyric to sparselyporphyritic rhyolite, typically containing 75% silica, accumulatedon the calderafloor. Contemporaneouslywith eruptionof theseearly rhyolitesthe westcentral part of the calderafloor was uplifted into a subcircular
resurgentdomeabout 10 km in diameter,and alongits cresta
5-km-wide keystonegrabenformed parallel to the dominant
northwest-trendingprecalderastructuresof the region.
After resurgentdoming, coarselyporphyritic hornblendebiotite rhyolite, typicallycontaining72% silica,eruptedfrom
three groupsof centersin the calderamoat peripheralto the
centralresurgentdome.Thesethreegroupsof moat rhyolites
eruptedin clockwisesuccession
in the north, southeast,and
west at 0.2-m.y. intervals about 0.5, 0.3, and 0.1 m.y. ago.
About 0.2 m.y. to 50,000 yr ago, coarselyporphyritichornblende-biotiterhyodacitescontaining70-64% silicaeruptedon
the southwest caldera rim and near the base of the northwest

and north calderawalls. Theserim rhyodacitesconstitutean

with the volume

decrease that accom-

panied its consolidation.The upper, most silicicpart of the
chamber (77% silica) was erupted as the rhyolite of Glass
Mountain,and duringeruptionof the Bishoptuff and collapse
of the caldera, the chamberwas drained of the zone of magma
containing76% silica. The abrupt decreasein crystal content
of the magma from 20-30% in the Bishop tuff to less than
3% in the immediately subsequentearly rhyolites may be
the result either of phenocryst resorption caused by decompressionof the chamber following eruption of the Bishop
tuff or of resurgenceof hotter, near-liquidus magma from
deeper in the chamber. Successivetapping of deeper levels
in the chamber at later times brought progressivelymore
crystallizedmagma to the surface in the form of the moat
rhyolitesand rim rhyodacites.The simultaneouseruption of
rhyolitein the westmoat and rhyodaciteon the rim is possibly
a function of deeperconsolidationon the outer edge of the
magma chamber, which would require tapping of deeper,
more mafic levelsby outer ring fracturesand of shallower,
silicic levelsby inner ring fractures.
Complete consolidationof a magma chamberof this type
would result in a pluton zoned from granite to granodiorite
downward.Documentedexamplesof suchplutonsare few, the
more usual zonation being concentric from more mafic to
more silicic inward, but two notable examplescan be cited as
possibleanalogues:(1) the Cruachan'granite'of the Etive and
Glen Coe igneousring complexes,Scotland,which is a binary
graniteon high peaksand adamellitein valleysidesand floors
[Bailey and Maufe, 1960, pp. 170, 220-221; Anderson,1937],
and (2) the outer 'granite' of Ben Nevis, Scotland,which in a
vertical exposureof 1300 m gradesfrom granite at high levels
to granodioriteat low levels[Anderson,1935,pp. 252, 264]. It
is noteworthy that this latter intrusion showsthe same tendencytoward more coarselyporphyritictextureswith apparent
time as the postcalderalavas of Long Valley.
Thermal calculations [Lachenbruchet al., 1976a] indicate
that the Long Valley magma chamber must have been replenishedwith heat to havesustainedvolcanismfor more than
I m.y.; thus the above model is probably an oversimplification. Becausefurther refinementof it must await completion
of petrochemicaland mineralogicalstudiespresentlyunder
way, discussionof the variouspossiblemechanismsfor heat
replenishmentseemsunwarranted at this time.
During the late stagesof solidificationof the Long Valley
chamber, basaltic and trachyandesiticlavas and pyroclastic
rockseruptedfrom a systemof north-trendingfissuresextending from southof the calderathroughthe westernmoat to the
north shoreof Mono Lake. Theseeruptions,possiblytriggered
by late faulting along the east front of the Sierra Nevada,
probably tapped mafic magma from a much deeper source
than the Long Valley chamber.A rare instanceof the interaction of thesemafic lavaswith the silicicmagmaof the Long
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Fig.8. Schematic
east-west
cross
section
through
LongValleycaldera
anditssubjacent
magma
chamber
showing
hypotheticalchangesin chemical compositionand depth of crystallizationwfth time. The heavily dotted part of the
chamberis rhyodacitemagma;lightly dottedpart is rhyolitic magma. Horizontal dotted linesshowsilicagradientin the
verticallyzonedchamber.Curveddashedlinesshowdepthof crystal-liquidinterface(depthto residualmagma)at specified
times (millions of years ago). Formation patterns are the same as in Figure 3, except that basementplutonit and
metamorphicrocks (hachured) are undivided. The vertical scale is unspecifiedbecauseof uncertaintiesin thicknessof
intracalderaunits and depthsin chamber.

Valley chamber is recorded in the mineralogicallyheterogeneousolivine-bearingrhyodaciteof Deadman Creek.
The most recentvolcanicrockswithin Long Valley caldera
are the lnyo domes,the youngestof which are lessthan 720 yr
old. Thesedomesare fluidal mixturesof rhyoliticand rhyodacitic lava that have erupted on a north-trendingfissurebetweenLong Valley calderaand the M ono craters.We interpret
them as representingthe mixing of rhyodaciticmagma from
the Long Valley chamberwith rhyolitic magma from a chamber thought to underliethe Mono cratersring fracture zone.
The Inyo craters,threephreaticexplosioncratersat the south
end of the chain of Inyo domes,were possiblycausedby the
rise of rhyodaciticmagma to very shallow depth, causingsubsurfacewaters to flash explosivelyto steam.The cratersmay
be asyoungas450 yr, indicatingthat residualmagmapossibly
was present in the Long Valley chamber that recently. The
young age and frequencyof eruptionsalong the Inyo-Mono
volcanicchain indicatean active volcaniczone; eruptionsof
similar kind and magnitudecould occur in the future.
Throughoutmostof its history,the Long Valley calderawas
occupiedby a lake that probablyreachedits highestlevelprior
to 0.63 m.y. ago, then overflowed at the southeastrim, and
subsequentlywas progressivelylowered by tectonic faulting
andwarpingof the rim near the outlet.Calcareoustufa deposits on the lower lake terracesindicatethat in the latter part of
its historythe lake was alkaline and salinein composition.
Hydrothermalactivity within the calderaprobablyreached
maximum intensityabout 0.3 m.y. ago. The declineof surface
activity since then is probably due to 'self-sealing'of the intracaldera rocks by silicification,argillization, and zeolitization. Presentthermal activity is mainly on or near recently

rejuvenatedsegmentsof Sierra Nevada frontal faults that ex-

tend acrossthe calderaand haverupturedthe self-sealed
cap
rock. Although individual springsand fumaroles are located
on or near north- to northwest-trendingfaults, the general
distributionof hydrothermalactivityis peripheralto the resurgent dome, suggestingthat it is controlled at depth by the
calderaring fractures.Theserelationsfurther suggestthat thermal watersmay be more extensiveat depth than is suggested
by the presentsurfaceactivity.
Downfaulting on the Sierra Nevada front has continued
throughout postcaldera time, but the major Sierra Nevada
frontal faults that intersectthe caldera rim have not displaced
the calderafloor until very recently.During early postcaldera
time when the magma chamberwas shallow, movementon the
front apparently was accommodatedalong the southernand
westernsectorsof the caldera boundary fault. As the magma
cooled and solidified, the cauldron block thickened and eventu-

ally became rigid enough to transmit tectonic stresses.The
absencewithin the caldera of 'reversedrag,' presentelsewhere
along the Sierra Nevada front, suggeststhat until recently
vertical tectonic stresses within the cauldron

block have been

absorbedby hydrostatic adjustmentsin the subjacentmagma
chamber.

The

manner

in which

the

Sierra

Nevada

faults

changefrom single,continuousfracturesoutsidethe calderato
branching,en echelonfracturesinsidesuggests,however,that
the cauldron block is still considerablyless rigid than the
surroundingcrust and that it may still be partially underlain
by magma.
A tentativehistoryof the riseand consolidationof the Long
Valley magma chamber can be reconstructedfrom several
differentsourcesof information on depth. The following esti-
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mates,althoughof uncertainand variableaccuracyand sub- mingledto a minor extentwith the rhyodaciticresiduain the
ject to revision,are internallyconsistent
andhenceseemworth Long Valley chamber.
summarizingat this time. Geochemicaldata [Hildreth and
In conclusion,volcanological,geochronological,
and strucSpera,1974]suggest
that at the timeof eruptionof theBishop tural evidenceindicatesthat large sourcesof heat exist at
tuff 0.7 m.y. ago, the top of the chamberwasat a depthof sufficientlyshallow depth in the Long Valley-Mono craters
about6 km. Structuralanalysis
of theresurgent
domesuggestsarea to be of importanceas potentialgeothermalresources.
that at the closeof resurgence
about0.6 m.y. ago,the top of
the chamberhadrisento at least5-km depthandpossiblyto 2
Acknowledgments. We wish to thank N. K. H uber and C. D.
or 3 km. By about 0.2 m.y. ago the lateralencroachment
of Rinehartfor freelysharingtheir knowledgeof the area from previous
basalticdikeson the chambersuggests
that it had congealed studiesand for providingunpublisheddata and sampleinformation
that greatly facilitated the early stagesof this project. We are also
inwardand downward4 km to a depthof 6 to possibly
9 km. gratefulto D. E. White for offeringmanyhelpful suggestions
during

Teleseismic
and seismicrefractionstudies[Steeples
andlyer, the courseof the fieldwork,particularlyconcerningthe hydrothermal
1976;Hill, 1976]suggest
that an anomalously
hot or partially activity and alteration and other featuresassociatedwith Pleistocene

molten massstill persistsbelow 7 or 8 km. Geochemicaldata
from the Inyo domes [Carmichael, 1967] indicate that lava
from the Mono cratersmagmachambereruptedunder pressuresof 6.6-2.7 kbar, which suggests
depthsof 22-6 km.
Thusin summary,the LongValleymagmachamberappears
to havedevelopedand risenthroughthe crustovera periodof
at least 1.3 m.y. (from 1.9 to 0.6 m.y. ago), during whichtime
the rhyolitesof GlassMountain, the Bishoptuff, and the early
rhyoliteserupted.It then apparentlyachievedisostaticequilibrium in the uppercrust,probablydue to lossof mass.During
the past 0.6 m.y. it has been cooling and congealingdownward, periodicallybuilding up sufficientvolatile pressureby
crystallizationto extrudethe moat rhyolitesand rim rhyodacites.Within the last 12,000yr therehasbeenan insurgence
of
new rhyolitic magma immediately to the northwest of the
Long Valley chamberbeneaththe Mono craters,and there is
someevidencein the Inyo domesthat this magma has inter-
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acknowledged.
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